
Ways to Support the School and Parent Teacher Organization 
Throughout the Year   

  
Did you know you can support Athlos every time you shop at Smith’s by linking your rewards card for 
free? Go to: SmithsFoodandDrug.com/inspire and sign into your account or create a new account. Link 
your rewards card to your organization, Athlos Academy of Utah PTO, by entering RK550. You can also 
search by organization and click save. Then, every time you shop at Smith’s with your Rewards Card, they 
donate 0.5% of your total sale to our organization! 

 

 

You can also support Athlos every time you shop at Amazon using smile.amazon.com! To set this up, you 
can sign into smile.amazon.com on your desktop or mobile phone browser. Next, go to Your Account 
from the navigation menu. Then select the option Change Your Charity. Select Athlos Academy of Utah 
and click Select. Reminder: ONLY purchases at smile.amazon.com support your charity, so make sure to 
make your purchases through smile.amazon.com. You will know you are on the correct page, because at 
the top of the page under the search bar it will show you the charity you are supporting with your 
purchase.  

 

 

Donate your rewards from Coca-cola products by going to cocacola.com/give/schools. Search for your 
school, Athlos Academy Utah and start entering those codes. Each code is worth 5 cents, but occasionally 
they will offer double rewards. Most codes are found inside bottle caps, and codes can even be scanned 
into your phone using the Coca-Cola app.  

 

 

Box Tops can be collected throughout the year. We will be doing a Fall Drive in October, and a Spring 
Drive in February so until then you can keep clipping and collecting those Box Tops. You can also 
download the Box Tops app for additional ways to earn Box Tops by scanning your grocery receipts for 
eligible items. You can link your app to the school you are supporting, Athlos Academy! 

 

 

Join the Parent Teacher Organization this year! Dues are $5 per year for one parent/teacher or $8 for two. 
The PTO hosts several free activities for families throughout the year, coordinates volunteers, coordinates 
Spirit Nights, holds an annual fundraiser and raises money to support the school!  

Smith’s Inspiring Donations 

Amazon Smile 

Coca-Cola Product Rewards 

Box Tops 

Join the PTO! 


